Nominations for state level OHA board and officer positions are due Feb. 1, 2020, as are candidate position statements of no more than 200 words. Ballots are mailed to all OHA members in the March/April issue of Oregon Hunter and ballots must be received (not just postmarked) in the state office by April 15, 2020.

Nominations for the following offices are being accepted until 5 p.m. Feb. 1, 2020, at the OHA state office:

2-YEAR OFFICER POSITIONS
President, currently Mike Ayers
Secretary, currently Jason Haley

3-YEAR BOARD SEATS
Board position 1 Southwest Oregon #1, currently Cindy Rooney
Board position 2 Northwest Oregon at Large, currently Steve Hagan
Board position 3 Southeast Oregon #1, currently Gary Lewis

The Vice President and Treasurer are elected in odd numbered years, while the President and Secretary are elected in even numbered years. Three of the nine board seats are elected each year.

Who may nominate and how: Chapters may nominate, or an individual member may nominate with 10 signatures from members. Candidates should submit position statements (200 words or less) for publication in the special election section of the March/April issue of Oregon Hunter magazine. Position statements are due Feb. 1, sent via email to oha@oregonhunters.org Please call the OHA state office (541) 772-7313 before the deadline to be sure your nomination/position statement has been received.

Information for potential candidates
The OHA state board has recently been meeting monthly: face-to-face meetings on a quarterly basis, with phone conferences in the intervening months. Most reasonable expenses are reimbursed at the OHA rate. Board members are expected to communicate with their area chapters.
Board member duties include, but are not limited to:

• Prepare for, attend and participate in State Board meetings, which typically include four face-to-face board meetings per year scheduled throughout the state, and up to six teleconference board meetings per year.

• Actively work on projects or current issues. This may include management plan reviews, serving on a special work group, pursuing a specific legislative action, developing OHA policies or positions, tracking and responding to external issues, etc.

• Serve on one or more OHA Board committees and may take on special assignments as needed.
For more information, contact the OHA State Office, 541-772-7313, or oha@oregonhunters.org

**Director regions:**
**Board position 1 Southwest Oregon #1 counties:** Coos, Curry, Douglas, Jackson, Josephine
**Board position 2 Northwest Oregon at Large counties:** Benton, Clackamas, Clatsop, Columbia, Hood River, Lane, Linn, Lincoln, Marion, Multnomah, Polk, Tillamook, Washington, Yamhill
**Board position 3 Southeast Oregon #1 counties:** South Deschutes (to include Bend), Harney, Klamath, Lake, Malheur
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